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WHOLE? :NOi 4963N. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, iS8t
Dally Weather Bulletin.

The following will show the state of the
thermometer,, at the .stations named, at 3
P. M.. yesterday,, Washington mean time;
and also the .amount of rainfall in inches
for the twenty-fou-r hours ending daily at 3
P. Ml', except Tuesday; when it is 48 hours,
as furnished by the Signal Officer of this;
city : .These observations, : it should be un-

derstood, are taken at fhe same moment of
time at all the stations named.

" rf One Month,. law

One xear,... ,00 091. - i ji i
t CsT ContMot Advertisements taken at propor-
tionately loW rates. .;f Kiv,,:::.-i'- .

Tea lines solid Nonpareil type make one square.

OPERA-HOUS- E.

Under the auspices of the WUtnington Library
,. Association. t , ,

Ilr. Archibald-Forbe- s.

War Correspondent of the London Daily Nsws,
will deliver his popular Lecture, entitled

Ta ZN2TE&: Lhrx , or 1 WAS qdSSXS- -

pomzirT ..: .;

At the Opera House, FBID AT EVENING, Octo-
ber Slst, oommenoing at 8 o'clock. '

Tickets, 60o, osn be obtained at Book Stores.
ootl84t ' : -

i -

"Rose-Bu- d CreDLmeiy'

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED MY FIRST SHIPMENT

.,i..r :.:' For the season of
rJtSSM, 2HFW BULLED S T7VKWEFA t.

Hose Bad Creamery Butter,
Fresh from the Mountains of Pennsylvania,

: And ' ' , '

PURE MAPLE SYRUP.

Te lovers of a good breakfast, read and think
of it. This is no ordinary Butter, but has the
reputation of being the finest made in America.
Comes direct from the Dairy to my store, without
so much as stopping in any other city.

Send in your orders to

Jnb. L. Boatwright,
Not. 11 Ac 13 N. Front St.

octlStf

Choice Hoods.:
Fancy Imported and Domestic Cheese,

of almoist every variety.
I Fancy Imported And Domettio- - Cakei

and Chokers some (extra fine.

iLiOnunpaiea aid Petit Pcds. :

Raisins, Crop of 1881 London Layers
dWw LkyerWi2 ooxek,

, halves and quJirteri..,

Jno. L. Boatwright,
Noi. 11 si 13 H. Front 'sti'

oot 16 tf

Brooklyn.
ST RECEIVED CAKES AND. CRACK1BS,

No. 1, No. 8 and No. 8 Mackerel,

BIO, LAOUAYBA AND JAVA C0TFEB3,

Always Fresh from the Roaster.

'THE BRIDE FLOUR'

Carries the day, and our CHIQUITAS are just as

good as ever.

We have everything usually found, in a First

Class Grocery Store, and guarantee our prioes .to

be si low as the lowest in all cases. Given a oall.

J. C. Stevenson & Co. ,
oot, 16 It Brooklyn.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE .

Lioulslana State Iottery .

TAKES PLACE NOV'R a PRIZES FROM
$30,000. Price, Whole tiokets, $S 00,

Halves $1 OOT
Aadress look box xn,

ootstf ilngton, N. C.

For Sale.
VERY SUPERI0B SADDLE AND BUGGY

MARE, young, kind and gentle in every respect.
Any one wanting a Horse that a Lady or Child
can drive, will do well to give the undersigned a

'call.
ootl61w J. A. WILLARD.

Benloval.
QN AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11TH,

HARRIS' NEWS DEPOT will be found two doors

below old plaee, (Dyers' Old Stand), where News
papers. Magazines, &c, can be found as asaaL
Also the best 6 and 10 cent Cigars in the market.
Come and see me. ootsnao lm

Feathers t

rpHEJNEW FUKSITURE STORE OF BEH- -
RENDS MUNBOE. 8. E. Cor. Market aadSd

Sts., Wilmington, N. C, has received a large een-signme- nt

of new live Goose Feathers, steam
dressed, eboieest quality. : , The largest iaesort--
naent of Furniture in the State, which they will
sell lOper cent, lower than any house in tbp 8tat.
Their Walnut goods are Solid Walnut, mot 4m
veneered, with Walnnt on botheSdes. est Utf

: '( '
Lye, Soap Statchi
10ft Cases LYE and POTASH. I.

Boxes SOAP,

; v ioft- - v --.1;:
4 ocil6 tf '' KERCHNER CALDER BB08.

Shot; Powder; Caps
QQ Bags SHOT, aU slxes tf'i

100 WPOWDEB, ; ;t

Gross CAPS,qQ
.' Foe sale by

ootl6tf KERCHNER &, CALDER BRO&

Crackers and Cand.
itio Bbla and 50X68 jd cRAcMrR8

VK Buos'and;Boxes CANDY, ' '

For sale 1

, j oot 16 tf ,. v : KERCHNER A CALDER, BROS.

CceiBuffar,

klgcH 'oetK tf CALDER BBOdL

CHAMBER BETS,

p' i- TEA SETS, VASES 5 ' ' '

' fk largest jtui nctitnk foi'sale by ;

)H tuiv.A i1 AAasd 'mubcbson; ""
oot 18 tf Crockery Department.

year (by MaU) Portal PW, i$7 00
Vonths, ....US. 4W

Three Months, u
One Mon-H- :

ity Subscribers, daUrered im amT partffflMthree montns m aavance. 'cum
finteTedluhoSSSHc

OZTTLIITES.

Pn'shets in Illinois and Iowa threaten
crreat damage; the water iL inches
higher than at the spring freshet; corn and
other crops have not been secured I And the
bottoms are full of horses and thet' live
stocfc Five men killed onthe( pincin--

uiiti Southern Railroad yesterday.- - ,

The driver of a stage between jfimz and
Favetteville, Ark., killed by thW jhorses
running away; of thre passengers, one was
fatalh' and the others severely injured,
Gen. Hancock gave a reception at York-tow-n,

on board the steamer St. John; Presi
dent Arthur and other distinguished per--

sonages attended; a military review took
place during the da therajeere 9,500 men
in line. British cotton spinners 'urge
lejislation to suppress illegitimate specula
tion in the staple. The Irish Land
League has been proclaimed a aa iUegal
organization. H. W. Thiers absconded
from Kenosha, Wis., with $65,000 obtained
in fraudulent mortgages, &c. A stage
between Gatesville and Belknap, Texas,
robbed by foot-pad- s. The Land court
openedTn Dublin yesterday! JH-HMDth-

batch of political trials in Russia shortly.
The President of the Irish League in

America calls upon members to respond to
appeals from Ireland. Archbishop
Croke publishes a letter strongly protesting
against the manifesto of the Land League:

- Five deaths from yellpw.fever at Yera
Cruz,' Mexico, for the week ending October
9th; at Key West, Fla., one case reported
October 8th; at Havana ten deaths for the
week ending the 8th. The name of
Treasurer Gilfillan is mentioned in connect-

ion with the Treasury portfolio.
Confederate bonds are in demand at .Rich
mond, Ya. N. Y. markets: JHoney la6 I

.
.

a .Hiim.n uper txm. cvnuu iwijv, wu.UCx
flour dull and declinifigat $6 30(8
wheat lljc lower, ungiedring fl "87

1 3:&: cornfc lower, ungraded 65
TOic; rosin firm at $2 522 57i; spirits
turpentine quiet and steady at 53a f '

. '

Emperor William, of Germany,
lias tendered the Popeia home at
Cologne.

Pennsylvania, Delaware and New
Jersey contributed jointly $26,731.53
to the Garfield fund.

When the Northern papers are
wanting in items they fall back on
Grant and Gordon Bennett.

Senator Vance is at Yorktown
The number of troops is. estimated
variously, some putting it as high as
twenty-fiv- e thousand. '

Prof. James McClintock, the fa-

mous Philadelphia surgeon, is dead
from apoplexy, in his 72d year. , Jie
was a native of Pennsylvania.

In the Cramer case more rebutting
testimony was introduced by the
prosecution that contradicted the
most important points in the defence.

One of the "sights" at the Virginia
State Fair was a race between a bi-- I

cycle and a horse. Miss Von Biun- -

nim, a native of Florida, rode the
former, but the track was too heavy
and the horse won.

The Washington Post says the
public is disgusted at Mahone' ex-
cuse for not challenging Gen. Early.
It says it shows "the cowardice and
sneaking innuendo which go to make
up the man's character."

It would be a curious bit of infor-
mation to know how many sketches
and editorials and communications
on the snrrender at; YoriloVilihave
been written during the last, month-Som-e

of the papers began early and
keep it up.

Gen. J. B. Clark, Jr., Representat-
ive from the Eleventh Missouri Dis-
trict, has separated from his wife.
Cause, she drinks and stays out late
at night. She was a rich widow of

ashington and they were married
a year ago.

Democrats in New York are claim-
ing that State by l,00marity.
If that is all1 thetLtn electiorf-mus- t
be doubtful - for the State has gone
Democratic by fO inthgw?
The Republicans are claiming it also,
but by a small majority. '

Do not forget the lecture to-nig-ht

at thp Opera House by one of the
most famous jomnailstifof aiakiridl
All who attend will have, a rich treat
m the brilliant lecture of Mr. Forbes.
We hope Wilmington .will., do, credit
to itself on this, occasion.

Itaum, of vthe,. Revenue. Depart-men- t,

i8 to take the stump in Virginia
m favor of BepubJiganjRpudiation.
He is the same fellow who wanted to
dismiss office holders J in" Virginia U
year ago for takg;';;tieal
meetings. Oh, consistency! ' ' Oh,
honesty!

I "
.

VUL. AXIX NO. 24.
V-Pr-

of . James v A. . Harrison, of the
University of Virginia is a, gentle
man of decided parts.7 "We i see it
mentioned that he has a i, "History of
SpainA ready : for the press, embel
lished with one hundred illustrations.
Prof;-- ' Harrison is the author of an-
other work on Spain, entitled "Spain
in Profile." By the way, it is to be
regretted that the work pnblished
more than twenty years ago, entitled

spam and the Spaniards," and writ
ten by the late Gen. J. Johnston
Pettigrew, second to but one man
ever born in North Carolina, is not
accessible to the public. It was pub
lished for the author, who distributed
a limited edition among his friends,
and was nerer for sale. It is a work
of much cleverness, and would be a
valuable addition to our very sparse
State literature that contains but
very few books of; genuine- - merit.

Democratic Senators are much dis
appointed and embittered ii the ac-

tion taken by Senator Davis. Many
of them speak in decided terms in
their condemnation. The Washing
ton correspondent ofthe Philadelphia 1

Times writes on the 1 8th:
"There is a eener&l feelinsr amonsr the

Democrats that Davis should be ostracised,
as waff. Senator Mahone. 'No gentleman
should speak to him,' says one Democrat.
'He cannot get a pair from his side of the
Chamber,' says another. 'I regard the sale
of Davis worse than the bargain and sale
oMahou$' says another Democratic Sen-
ator,. .'Mahone sold himself to the Repub-
licans for the promotion of his friends,
while Davis sold himself for his own per- -

sonai elevation. imsis sironer lansruae.
eomino- - from 8nalnrs nf thp TTnitod States
toward a brother Senator, but it is weak
enough as an expression of the esthnatiou
inwnich JVlr. Davis is held at present by
me Democratic Senators.

We notice that in the North there
is much fear felt for the safety of
Professor King, the aeronaut, and Mr.
Hashagan, who accompanied him.
It will be , remembered that Donald-
son and Wise were both lost, after
making many ascensions. ThePhila- -

delnhia Times takes this enconraeinerr o o
view :

"The balloon is the best and strongest
ever constructed in this country and the
aeronaut is the most careful man who ever
made an ascent. He is thoroughly familiar
with every detail of his perilous profession,
and has actruired a valuable scientific know-
ledge" off air currents and . atmospherical
disturbances. But all Ms knowledge would
he of no, avail in certain contingencies. He
went up'in a storm and it is to be feared he

drove his balloon over the great forests of
"Wisconsin the worst is to be feared."

Mrs. M. B. Clarke sharply criticizes
Mr. MiHs management of the Oi
ford Orphan Asylum in the Raleigh
Farmer and Mechanic. Mr. Mills,
we have no doubt, does all he can
with the means furnished him. He
is able, indefatigable, devoted thor--

oughly to his work, and the orphans
love him-- His like cannot be found
in the State, we think, for the place,
If so, who is he ? We know some--

thing of his management, and whilst
not perfect, it is better, we have no
doubt, than any other management
would be. But he is clear-heade- d

and writes with a vigor and terseness
that few can equal. He can take
care of himself in any controversy.

Up to October 1st the number of

irmr4gwtvt&4"
t&air3ei)r NjewsJerk waa -- 3685 ,
an increase of nearly 100,00Qjverthe

these Germany sentl39,802; Ireland,
53,294 ; Sweden, 28,07.7j.Bhgland, 22,-15- 1;

Norway, 11,888; Switierlaiid,
8,751 ; Italy, 8,001 ; Bohemia, 7,3 75 ;

Denmark; 7,165 ; Netherland, 6,70;
Russia 5,328. Hungary, 4,016; Aus-

tria, 3,352; France, 1,865, arid Bel-

gium, 1,318, Twenty-seye-n other
countries sent 1Q,425.' ; :.

CoHector Robertson, of New York,
says no clerk shall be molested, if he
declines to give for campaign pur-pese'- s.'

but all may give who choose.
Here is jt&C 6chpQjei of assessing :

Clerks receiving $2,000 per annum
are assessed $80; those receiving $1,-80- 0,

$60; inspectors, $25; sugar sam-

plers, $20; night inspectors, $15. Post-
master Pearson gives notice that no
assessments will be permitted in his
department.

"E. R. L." in Wadesboro Times
thus puts a question to the Stab:

"My dearly beloved friends of the lead-
ing daily, of the gtate bave recentfy spoken,
atleestwici; of 4 contract for 'ealcimfafag'
the City Hall.. Isthat the way to spell it?"

Evenx sot i :-
- j Both &r calcimine anoj

kalsomine are according to authority.
See -- Webster and Worcester, last
edition. "15

The History of the American
Episeopai Churchw is to be written

WILMINGTON,
and published in Boston. . Dr. ,John
Fulton is to prepare 'The Church
in the;; Confederate - States' Some
special subject xr subjecta will be
treated by BishopLymany of North

? I : I 4- -

vAfter all the French : commission
erd did' not witness the ceremonies at
thejaving p, the. corner-ston- e pf the
monumenx. x neir arrival oy steamer
was riot kriown, and although for
two arid a 'half hours they awaited
the arrival of the -- committee. ' '-

e.
Hillsbord - Recorder : George

man, was before . Dr. O. Hooker, J. P..
last monoay, 'charged with, steal mg a
bridle. On failing to give bond, he was
sent to j aiL

Oxford Torchlight: Mr. Thomas- -
luce, an old and woithy citizen of Gran-vil- e,

died .at his house in Oxford township
on the 6th inst. ' He had reached the ripe
old ageof 90 years, and was a soldier and
pensioner of the war of 1812.

New Berne News: Yesterday
afternoon Miss Rosa Schwerin, aged ten
years, was thrown from her pony on
Broad street, opposite the residence of Mr.
Wm. Hollister, "and- - remained insensible
for a considerable time after being taken to
her father's house. v

Graham Jt&iieri At the fair.
Mr. Charles Kerr took premiums to the
amount of seventy-fiv- e j dollars. Robert
Scott took several premiums on farm pro
ducts. The Episcopal Church at Com-
pany Shops is to have a rectorgain. Rev.
Alfred a. Htubba is to take charge of the
church there and at Greensboro.

Winston Leader?- - Mr. " Jas. A.
Robinson offers the Winston JaZw for
sale, having been called to . a larger and
more lucrative fleid. The .Leader is a
bright and very excellent paper ahd ought
to be a good piece of property. StatesviUe
Landmark It is. The Leader will
issue a daily edition during the session of
the Baptist Convention, which will convene
in this place on the 9th of November.

A. j.:Rpberts is on trial in Or
ange Bupenor uourt for tne- - slander of
Miss Mary B. Holt. He is also under ar-
rest for perjury. ? The Hillsboro Observer
says: "The general good character of the
young lady is proven by some of the best
people on JbTat Kiver, while on the contra
ry Lee Lockhart and Wiley Ball,' two wit-
nesses whose characters were proven to be
very good, testified to having taken inde
cent liberties with her."

Webst& Weekly: I MrHR
Ellington, of this place, hat' a cow. which
has given during the last nineteen months
four thousand five hundred and seventy
five quarts of milk, At eight cents per
quart,-tw- cents under the?: average market
price, it would have brought him the hand
some sum of $306. .The late Mr. jnana-naea- n

of Warren ton. sold in milk and but
ter in one year from one cow, after supply-
ing a family of eleven, $375 worth. , Fact!

Star.
Raleigh News-- Observer: Sheriff

W. T. Buxton, of Northampton, yesterday
brought up Levi Booth, colored, convicted
of larceny and sentenced to ten.years in the
Penitentiary. Died, at Llewellyn,
Durham county, on the 13th inst., Mrs.
Lou. F. wife of Major R. W. York, in the
43d year of her age. Col. Wheeler is
in very good neaitn considering nis age.
We suppose he is the only living person
who delivered an address to Gen. Lafayette
in 1824. On that occasion, as the repre
sentative of a literary society of Columbia,
he made Lafayette an address.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. W.
A. Sing, one of the workmen in the planing
mill of Mr. Josiah Asbury, yesterday eve-
ning, a short while before 6 o'clock, "had
his hand cut nearly off at the wrist by a
jig saw. Judge Avery concluded the
fall term of Marion County Superior Court
yesterday and reached this city last night.
He says the State docket just concluded
exhibited more elaborate ornamentation in
records of varied exploits with pistols,
knife, brass knucks and hickory sticks
than it has1been his cood fortune to oare
witnessed heretofore.

Franklin (Macon coutv) Re
porter: The Western Baptist Convention of
North Carolina will be held in Franklin.
beginning October 13th. The annual
reunion of the Siler family was held yester-
day at the residence of Mr. James K., Gray,
on Ellljay Creeki this county. These an-
nual family gatherings have been held for
more than twenty-fiv- e years. We con-
sider the Stab one of the ablest journals in
the South, truly Democratic and Southern,
but consistent and liberal in all things
nearly.. We think so much of the Stak a
that some of our friends call it our '.'politi-
cal bible." Long may it shine.

Statesville Landmark: One of a
the Mt. Airy papers accuses the other of
having underbid it, and thus got the county
printing after there had been an under-
standing that there was to be no cutting of
rates. Father Evans, of the Milton Chron--
icief thinks the , underbidder- - ought tqr be
elected president of tne. ffortn i&rouna
Press Association. Statesville supposes
that four railroads are pointing their noses
in this direction: the North Carolina Mid-
land, the Danville, Mocksville & South-
western road, the Statesville & 'Jefferson 7;
and the Imboden roads; and our neighbor, 3;
the American, thinks there are grounds for
hoping that when Mr. Best getshis road to
Salisbury ne wm DUild ngnt on togsiates- -

mMfctimfyWd Mrl James
Hasty, one of our oldest citizens, died in
this vicinity on Saturday ot lasl.weei'f?he
day&kfteMrs. l4eea Oovjngtoii trfelict
of i&Ustip JThdmas'? QwingWu, tliedi.

otherdaughter, Mrs.
Hiram Htfks,Jnthisvi45ty. The
drouth, now pTCvaumg, Is.the tnostexces-siv- e

ever experienced in this section, accord-
ing to the best recollection of the oldest in-

habitant. Very little rainjias. fallen . here-
abouts in the pastsix months, and thewater
courses were nevep known so dry before.

Daniel Reddick, a youth,
whilst resisdns arrest for some' trivial of
fence, last night, was shot . .by ;thejCown
Marshal,.!". S, Moore, and Kiitnongnt he
is mortatly wounded.' Mobte has departed
for parts unknown". - i?Fhe machinery
for the new cotton mill of the Messrs. Leb-bette- r,

now in course of cohstruction in
this vicinitylng reooiedbiit the fac-- .
tory building is noryet completed.

ltunberton jsooesonian : j. ne, purt
pentine still located at Barkers Cut, near
this town, theproperty of Mr. Irvin. Jen-
kins and kased by Mr. J E Carlfle, was
destroyed by fire last Friday night.
Died, in BacK swamp townsmp.oncne utn

OPERA "HOUSE;
One Night Oaly.l , . llonday, Oct. 24.

. THE 17NXVKRSAIU . FAyOBITBS,
The Celebrated

H0VELTY & BTJKLESQUE

The Finest and Most Distinguished --Organization
. in America, comprising the

Most Accomplished Artists and Leading Celebri-
ties of the English and American Stage.
'f''A'jWf8llVJB'lf6Ts7Ii!lT.VVV:-'-

First prodsKtion on any stage of th New ni
Original Burlesque, Including the Double

Stage and all the modern Improve. ,

ments, entitled ,

Haze-lrErt- e, srEeTeme of tlie Mascot:
Complete in EveryDetail. i

Beautiful Music., . .... , -- , ; , Superb Costumes.
And all Neoesaary Auxiliaries.

Reserved Seats secured Throe Days in advanoe
at Dyer & Son's Clothing Store. oct 31 St ;

MUSIC FOR ALL !

r

The Organina ! ArNoyelty !
CHILD CAN PLAT IT.

The most Wonderful Invention ot the day.
Catalogue furnished on application at

HEISHEROEIl'& .
oct 81 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Some Beautiful
JJATTERNS QF ENOLISH SUITINGS in stock

ICake your selections now. Nothing In this South-o- n

country to compare with our style and man-e- r
of getting up custom work.

MUNSON, ;

oot 21 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Urs. Kate C. Wines
JjTAS REMOVED TO SECOND 8TREET, NEXT

Sonthlef the Post Office, and is now receiving

a lot of HANDSOME MILLINERY. Hope the
Ladies wg&aall before purchasing,

oot 20 3t th fr su

Boys' Suits,
FBOM &3JOO TO 15.00,

At A. DAVID'S;

Children's Suits,
nxoirx 2.5o to h.oo,

etsetr At A. DAVID'S.

TBHtIbw Hom" for Sale,

LARGE LOT OF THESEANOTHERSewing Machines Must opening out.
Come and see them and try them. Prices from
$85 up to $75. Come one, come all, and examine
kefore you purchase any other kind ever made.
I will take great pleasure in showingtheir merits.

Respectfully, J. B. FARRAR,
oct 20 St 24 Market St.

Stylish Stiff and Soft Hats f
s1ILK UMBRELLAS 1

HARRISON A ALLEN, .

oct 30 Hatters.

Oats ! Oats !

pURE RED BUST PROOF OATS !

PURS BLACK SEED OATS !

In any quantity and at Bottom Figures.
PRESTON CUMMING & CO.,

Millers and Grain and Peanut Dealers. :

ootSOtf

Tax ITotice.
J WILL BE IN WILMINGTON, BURKH CM KR'B

Store, on Monday, 4th of October, to receive

Taxes. After that date ail delinquents will be
levied upon. E. W. TAYLOR, Sheriff,

oot 18 6t - Brunswiek County.

Peruvian Guano.
Ba No-- 1 PWIAN GUANp,,Lobos,

just received by Steamship Gulf Stream.
For sale in lots to suit by

W. H. McRARY A CO
Commission Merchants

oct 18 lw and Dealers in Fertilisers.

For Sale,
fJVWENTY .THOUSAND. TONS FERTILIZERS,

embracing

ACTD PHOSPHATEV : '

DISSOLVED BONES, ,
1

AMMONIATED FERTILIZERS, ,

and
GERMAN POTASH SALTS (KAEMTT) ,

I am prepared to offer to' the Wholesale and Re- -i

tail Trade, the above, at different Ports,, both
North and South, at prioes to compete with other
Manufacturers. Special offers will be made to
meet the views of targe buyers.

AdPBHBY? M. DsLEON
Manufacturer and Importer Fertilizers.

87 Broadway, N. T.
Southern Office, '104 Bay Street. ;

Savannah, Ga. . .

sept 16 eod4m ' ; ''

WATER MILL MEAL
1200BUSHELS i

VIRGINIA MEAL
; !;.:AiAo,'

WHITE AND MIXED CORN,
i.; FoT'Sale'liy ...

HALL & PEAHSALL.
'oOtMDAWtf u ' Sf;.A .tf Ul'U;.

Mr. ORE, the er.
RETURNED FROM HIS SUMMERJJAVTNG

vacation, is now prepared to do work in the La
testStyie.j - "' ' : '

New and Seond-han- d School BookrveryTcheat)

C0K1CTEB1ATE
A M BUYING LARGELY THESE BONDS WITH

j2 aU coupons attached, i Until' orders exhaust-
ed, will pay a thousand for such Bonds deliv-
ered at my office, 1 XTmh Stv, New YrltL
freeo expense in lots under one hundred thou-
sand, and $350 a thousand fa larger lots.1 v

oct Sl.WltZSAJrnXAEl. J. JSOSKS. Jr.

inst, Susan Gaddy, wife of Meredith Gad-- j

dv. colored. She was the mother Of twen
ty-tw-o children, about eighteen of whom
survive her. . The .Cape 4Fear Baptist
Association meets with the church at Piney
Grove, Marion county; S. C, , on Thursday.

The steam saw and planing mills, cot
ton gin anrpress-"togetheirwit- h a large
quantity of lumber) logs', cdCtti and seed,'
belonging to Pope & McLeod, of this town,
were consumed Oy fire last Friday about 10
A. M. The fire was. accidental, and there
being no insurance the loss was very heayjr,:
aggregating six thousand five hundred or
seven thousand : dollars, and throwing some
twenty-fiv- e or thirty .hands out of employ-
ment lV"ithin the last week nearly twenty
thousand dollar's worth, of property, has
been destroyed by fire, which is a serious
loss, and the burden of it has been borne by
two houses Messrs. B, Godwin & Co. , and
Messrs., f.Pope & McLeod. This is the
second or thud time that Pope McLeod's
mills have, been burned ' " V "'

THE OITT.
NEW ADTEBTI8EMENT8.

Mttkson English suitings.
Heinsbergkr Music for all.
Opera Houbb Rentz-Santle- y Co. ,

S. G. Nobthrop Sweet oranges.

Local Dots.
The guard house was empty

yesterday.

Mr. Archibald Forbes is at the
Purcell House.

Very little doing in magisterial
circles yesterday.

The receipts of cotton yester
day footed up 786 bales.

The painters have completed
operations at the City Hall.

There was a slight advance in
cotton at this port yesterday.

Mr. L. H. Darr, of the Sumter
(S C.) Advance, dropped in to see us yes
terday.

Heaters are being placed in the
basement, of the Second Presbyterian
church.

Mr. Charles White, an old citi
zen of Pender, residing a mile or two from
Long Creek, died very suddenly on Wed
nesday, aged about 50 years.

Nothing doing in police circles
and no cases for the Mayor's Court yester-
day morning. The "d and d.'s" are pro-

bably saving up their money for "4-paw- s"

circus.

The man who shot the colored
man at Wilson on Monday night last, men- -

tioned in Wednesday's paper, was named
May, said to be a resident of Wilson. He
is still at large.

- A mad dog, represented to have
been frothing at the mouth, snapping at
everything it came across, having bitten
several geese in a flock that came in its
way, was killed in Brooklyn a few days
since.

No news yet from the missing
aeronauts, though every effort is being
made to find them or ascertain their where-

abouts. The wife ofProf. King still has
faith that her husband and Mr. Hashagen
are safe.

Miss Frances E. Willard, Pres
ident of the Women's National Christian
Temperance Union, delivered an address at
Baltimore on Tuesday night, her subject
being "A Tour Through the Southern
States and Indian Territory."

Nathan Graham, a half crazy
darkey, and one of Wilmington's aversions,
was before the mayor of Raleigh, a few
days since, on the charge of vagrancy, and
was so disoiderlyjnthe ,court room that he
was ordered to be locked up, The News &
Observer says: "When he reached the
guard house door he refused to go any fur
ther, and it required the services of four
officers to manage him. He waa finally
overcome and put in a cell. Mis cries at-

tracted a large crowd around the 'guard
house door."

A Record of the Past.
As a matter of some interest we give here
record of deaths from yellow fever in

this city during the month of OctoberT862,
the year the great scourgepre vailed tosuch

fearful extent in WJlmington. It will be
seen that the largert mortality was on the
18th, and the day is said to have been much
the same? in, every respect ithat. .Tuesday
ast, the:18thof this i October-- , Was:, ;: 1st, 8;

2nd o3rd;;ll ; 4th; ?j5thM6th,; ?5j i 7th,
5;8th,4;0th, 5;lOthT4; llth; 7 12th, 8;
13th, lty 14th, 615th; 7; 18thy 10) l7thy 8 ;
18th, 17; 19th, lljSOth, 15; lst, 15; 3nd,

23rd, 11; 24th, 8 25th, 5? 26th;' ' 8: 27th,
28th; $; 29thVUj ftffliftfolst,, TVital,

234. :
i

Tlte ; ReWtiC-Santl-
eir roverr bnnptiuy.

The Prudence Jourj$fcl of tflaber
18th says? . of' 'the1 ' Retrlz-Sahti- e troupe.
which appear at the Ojra 'BuieJhif this
city on Monday evening next: '' 'The2ftentz-Santle- y

Novelty aid Burlesque omoany
entered upon an engagement at the tiomique
yesterday, giving entertainments afternoon
and evening. The theatre was crowded to
its utmost Urmt upon each
performances were brim full of bright say-

ings and remarkable doings, awakening &

degree of enthiashhih, Jin its mani-
festations, set the house a ringing."

Macistimte's Court.
Isham Scott, colored, was arraigned be--r

rnagfetrafc ori thecharge
r

ofl commii- -

ting an assault and battery upon his wife.
Defendant was found guilty and ordered to
pay one penny and the costs.

f r rr r. n
"Mine ur onnuui iour umn a day

makes a happy household.' '

TPor saleby J. CrMmnsl

Temp. Kalnfall. Weather.
f .04 Cloudy

Augusta Fair
Charleston.. ... . 65 .00 .Cloudy
Charlotte 62 .57 Clear ;

COrsicana. ; . . . . . 7S .00
'

Clear
Galveston....... 69 .01 , Fair,f
Havana 85 .00 Cloudy
Indianola.. . . ... 68 ;00 Cloudy
Jacksonville 75 .24 : Cloudy
Key West 85 .00 . Tair ,

Montgomery. . . 71 .60 Clondy
Punta Rassa.. , 82 .63 Clear
Savannah. ..... 61 .60 Lt rain
Wilmington . 68 ;90 Cloudy
Cedar Keys 81 .00 Clear ;

Pensacola ..... 74 .00 Clear
Port Eads 74 K .80 Cloudy

The following are the Indications, for the
South. Atlantic States to-da- y :.

Fair weather, northeasterly winds, sta-

tionary barometer and temperature.

Mr. Archibald. Forbe and hi Ieeture
Xo-ulg- ht.

To-nig- ht Mr. Archibald Forbes, the cele--i

brated war correspondent of the London
Daily News, whose graphic descriptions of
the stirring scenes and bloody encounters
of the late Russo-Turkis-h war gave him a
world-wid- e notoriety and fame, and who
has since achieved for himself an equally
brilliant reputation in the role of a lecturer,
will appear at the Opera House and give
our people some idea of "The Inner Life of
a War Correspondent. " The lecture will
be under the auspices of the Wilmington
Library Association, Jand we have am-

ple assurance from all sides that it will be
of such a character as to warrant all the
seemingly extravagant praises that have
been bestowed upon it by the press every
where it has been delivered The Boston
Pott thus speaks of Mr. Forbes' effort
there:

"Mr. Forbes told his story with becom
ing modesty, but at the same time with a
true appreciation of the grandeur and im--

of the events which he described,ertance is marked by the bold and deci
sive features wnica cnaractenze men wno
have become familiar with army discipline,
and yet contains enough of social or court-
ly grace to leave upon the mind of the lis-
tener the impression that he is addressed by
one who speaks not only from the stand
point of a skillful soldier, but at the same
time from the standpoint of an impartial
observer. His descriptive narrative con
tains all the beauty which might character-
ize a poet's dream, and that thrilling inter
est which holds the auditor spellbound un
til the last words fall from his hps. On
the other hand his Bailies of Wit and humor
reveal' a nature . which, if it revels in the
sublime, ,yet stoops at times to a keen relish
of tne numorouB and ridiculous.

Foreign Shipments Yesterday.
The shipments to foreign ports yesterday

embraced the following: The German
barquentine Maria Sophia,CA)t. Sachan,for
Rio de Janeiro, by Messrs. Parsley & Wig
gins, with 260,843 feet of lumber, valued at
$4,303 91; the British barque Joe Bead,
Capt. Edwards, for Liverpool,, by Messrs.
Alex. Sprunt & Son, with 1,900 bales of
cotton and 500 barrels of rosin, valued at
$95,200; and the schooner Melrote, Capt.
Lufkin, for Jeremie, Hayti by Messrs.
Northrop & Cumming, with 115,733 feet
of lumber and 203,850 shingles, valued at.
$3,069 99. Total foreign exports for the
day $102,573 90.

Uumallable Matter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city postoffice:
Geo. W. Catlett, Port Royal, Va.; Vina

Chatman, Onslow county, N. C; Addie
Russell, Amherst, N. H.; Albert Williams,- -

Columbia, S. C. ; Margaret Phillips, Roasly,
Coney Island; Jennie G. Love, Society HOI.
S. C.

The Sueedeii xTund.
Previously acknowledged. ...$212 00
Worth & Worth. . . . . 10 00
W. B: Davis........ l 00
J, D. Nutt;... .... 25
J. C. Taylor..... 20

Total.,. ;...$223 45

German barque Elizabeth Ahrens,hlva,
cleared from Boston - on the 18th inst. for
this port. : ;

BRAIN AND NERVED Weils' Health
Renewer, greatest .remedy on earth for hh--;
potence, leannooo, eesual debility, &c. $1,
at druggistp, ep.jC., Mpros, Wil-
mington, t

. ,?wSJsS-t'Sfc--

... CITY ITEMS. .':

THE MORNING STAB oaa always be had at the
following places Jn the oity : The Pnroell House,
Harris' News Stand, ana th Stab Offloe.

THB FLORENCE , NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NUR8ERY. The foll6wing is an extract froni a
letter vritteato the German Btformed . Mutenper,
atChambertbnrgh.'Fenn.: A BsnsrAciuMa. Just
open the, door lot her, ahd , Mrs. Winslow-wil- l

prove the American Florence Nightingale . of the
Nursery. 'Of thi we are bo snre, that we will
teach oar "Sasy" to say, 'A blessins- - on Mrs;
Winslow" for helping her to snrrtve and' escape
the (rriplng, ooliokiiig, and teething iegei r Mas.
Winslow's SooTHnco Stbitp relieves - the child
from pain, andjooreB dysentery and diarrhaa It
softens the gnms.reduces inflammation,cureiwind
oolid, and oarries the infant safely through the
teething period, i It performs precisely, what it
professes to perform, every part of it nothing
less. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know
her only through the preparationof her "Soothing;
Syrup for 'Children Teething." : If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviom to the infant race. Sold by all druggists,
accents a bottle., $ ,;; r

: - ,ttABBIlBn,
HETDE-KINNK- R. At the' residence of Capt.

S. W. Skinner, October 18th, 1881, at 6.80 o'clock,
by the Eev: C M; Iyhe,- - Mr. HENRY H. HEUXE
tOjMiss MABSL, AGUSTA sV3maU,tf n.

' ' :" t'
n h ff n t r-

-
m nl -

- Sweet Oratogfe. 1

TTJST REaETVED, by Steamship Benefactor,
ti.t Sweet Juicy Oranges, r:..r,. is

Choice Pears,f A
Laay Finger. Baldwin and Spy Apples,'

New Figs, Raisins, Lemons. Ac.,
i.'.i 'At .!,.-,;- . - ! a G. NOBJrHB0P8 :a
oct 81 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.


